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SMELTING WORKS,
*‘T’. pITTBBUaGB*

PARK, m-cthdt S CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OP SHEATUINQ,
...mu' urt boltooppeb, rSBSSB) OOP
pm BOTTOMS, lUlKlSfflt Bottom*, BptltwPolto.to.
'jjji Imported>caDeslw, taHHTAIB, JlHftitH
BniET ESOS.WIBB, te. Ootatmtly <m Stol,Tlnnni i

r JUddflMiaitbola. - -’• • - • - r *~'-

WankeW'lTo. 149 fir? ad
. ■: pittiborgbiPlant* .

afOoppfcot ta.«ny cwrw p*UgnL
mrffcdAvlyT •- -a '

«xiootoiwD as ao-,
MttfliA.***® *'■*■

* A •*»

lIATSi CAPS ASD STRAW 00008,
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131WoodStreet, I*lttßt>arKh, •

nate now on hand for Spring Sales,aa large
taS esspkUan aaortmaatof Goodtaacan bo found In any

oftba naiiaracities, contsatiog of VUR,BILK ANDWOOL
lUTS of.aTMX«tj!oandqnaUty; OAFS ofarary qualityand
Utoct fluhtona; PALU LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA DATS; BTRAW, LEGHORN AND BILK BQN-
NETB, Parous wishing.to purchase either by
Wnusau or Rmn wDlflttd.ltto theiradnntagetocall

- nail
SAMUEL GMEIA.Y

DBAPER -A.ISTD TAILOR,
S'a. 13 XT. CLAIR STREET,

> ; ’ . pmaßunan, PENKA^
Haa just returned from theEastern Citiesand
(a mwrectltiog .hit Spring' •took of Clothi, Casaimarea,

mil Coaling*ofarery raricty and atyla adapted
totba.tot elty trade* whichwill be madetip
'tocrdarWUh.praniptncuanddaepatch, and at rotas* *»low
.taatanjoiharidmOarcaitobilgnmontiothedty. ta33:dfb

v j MoBRXDK SC CO.
Forwarding and Commlsiion Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann*
■ Jactam.l Consignment*and order* for LEAP, HIDES,
V HBMP," PEODUOBl A&, uHdtod. prompt •tteo-

! itaa to recelrtns and forwarting.
lio. iO ftti toula.

. . dated Ictf ; • -
“

J. H. dUUSTPf Bt D;

- .: ib-Wylia Str**t, PUtibmgi» P*»*a*
Haring had tba adrootageeof Eartwn College*and How

’ pitala, and wreral year** practice, offer* hi* profeuional
- ttnUmInSPSQICAL AND MBPICAL CASEB.

nmncn.
Bar. W. P. Howard. , CobWilton McOandle**.
R«».D.H.A.McLc*m Hon-EL A. Wearer.
T. IL £lll, Era. - Hon.T.J. Bfgbani.
j, JUHuntar. ; John H. SloUnr, Esq.
j . Jacob McOolU*tCT,Eiq. mySUydfe

• !BTNA stove works.
At*HX AND BR BHADLET,

~V s' v. j-nurorictrorsis»ciu*»isinnTinntrror

COOIIKB, FABLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
, and Fancy Grata Fionta. &£.

Sole Proprietor of tha.celebrated Patent Gas
Bcenikqand Snou Consomlno

COOK. STOVES.
Office and, Bales Room,
mrl&lydfo K^lWoodgb^ltUbnrgh.Pa.

STAHCHAND FAKINA.
•- \ '■ Hadabytha i
W«it PhlladUphlaBanofocinring Co.

~ -(ftrot Premiumawarded by tb» FranklinIwtitnta,
|mNovember,ISSS.)

< tHan*rodGlo*i Starch,In cam*cent'*. 6 bexe*, 6 Iba. each
j)o Ao bare* do 4Upapcr*,l ** do;

' - AJao,; Hafioed»pQr« and Purl Burch, ia boxes carton*
ii£M,allfor l&aodry ua.
>• OOaiSFABOTA,(orCorn Btireh,)fnbx*.40 paper* each.
Tbi*.article l*'expressly prepared torcollnary purpotoa,
and ttaba ndledon u toperfor la rfutr to any dow In
naa. Forsale by . THOMPSON,OtAEKEATOUNO,

Pblla,Jan*y, IStedtJoT Agent* for the Company.
£7. HOLMEB & SONS,

‘Dzunsni
'

Foreign anil Bomeitie Bills of Eitbangr,
~.. - CK&TTMOATES OP DEPOSIT,

SANK NOTES AHD BPXOM,
ho. M. MidiRET STBEET, PITTSBUIIQQ, PA.

CLOoll*ctlouaSe«yon allthe principaldtieathrough-
oat thePoped State*. aptefcly

TJb ROBERT ORH, gfry
- psiltb a .Igs

• STRAW BONKETH AND lIATS.^Z
borskt bidbons,

FLOtmiß, Ac.,
NO..W MARKET BTAERT.

PITTSBURGH.
S. B- & C. P. MARBLB,
•. tuxmcnruu ct-

r&kSYINQ, JOB AND, ALL KINDS Of

•W'RA'EPiNG I? A*. !P J£ H.
Wnrebouae, So. 37 .Wood Streat*

ivnsßosaff, pa.
u.fbought et market prices. mjfctf-fa '

COCHRAN ac BKt).
'<*- • -Kijnrricrnxxu ot

||«S HilllAffi Iron YaulU, Vault Door.,

Window Shutters, Window Onordi, fce.,
.V Km. 81 Second Strtdand89 TUr&Blrui,

( Between Wood end Market,) PITTSBURGH, FA.,
Bvwhanda varlety. of now falteraa, Cane*and plat*
•nitabto te *H paip<wsi. Particular attention paid, to on-
rjgrfwg OgataDots, Jobbtagdonaatthortootice.- - or?
«». r~-:rr:7*r' 0 ,*“* B

‘VAETDX3VBR & FRIEND,
iw TiTORNKTS AT.LAW.

’! . • ua
COLICITOBB. IK CHAiICKUV,‘f* So. 6, J&bu't Blocl, lota*.

madela *&yp*rtof Northern
Iow»> orWestern Wbeo&aiii. '

.

WIUattend to thoptudusaenil Btisct B**l Estate. o>
utplpgMlcwrcoßoodeaaa Mortgagee. , eeldyafb
VK.O. EQSIS3OS_~_~. *■ B. KUn.r wiTgxgw uoTJauss. wiuwb «n*»-

ROBISSOH, BIIUB & HIIIEBS,
FODSDEII9 AND HIACHISISTS»

WASHINGTON WORK B,
Pittsburgh Pdnna.

- Ofllc«VWo.»l Harket
M«rakrtar**Ukind* ofßUtfnEnriuwend Mill U«Ma

y. ttaiimadWork. Blown Bon** andßbwt Iron

~ Jobtotogeiid Repairing dotrooaehorl notice. iar2S‘.lydte

•.-• •W'E.yM A N A »ON,
'ttasobctoren and Dealerilii allWodiol

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AN D •

T- ATP TOBACCO, \ .
'*■ CortttfSn&jMßrtetesutPieMmdAto,^

:' PITTgBURQH.PA-

B-OKKIChN KXOBANGE.
SIGHT BIIiLS DRAWN B*

DtJHCAS, BUEOMAN * CO.,
ON TSC ONION BANC, LONDON, W BOMB Of ORB

'
- POUND ETEttLINQ AND OPWABDB.

' Alio, BOb OB tba principal ritloMnd towni Trnccn,
fuiglnm, HoOAßdf Germany, Rceeia and other iEnn^>e»o

. :flgklypfa • Banker*, Wood etroot,center cl Third.
JOSH S. LEE,

JUT.JHJ JR CHANT T*! 1.0 11,
So. 45 a»tketSt., PUUbutgb.

* A good Assortment of CLorna.'CAMiimaEV
VatDTOBi CoinKOT, and all gocdi anlubla forgectlpmcoa’
wear,JoatrtcafTad.

fyQjJw promptly filial, Iqibo Utnlrtjlw©fUia art.
grgfcjydfo '

T. BCOTT, DonUht,
HASrcmoTed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. WolWWirt, No- STB Eeno «trwt, (*mth ride,)
third loottf»r*ll»oS ttroet.

OfflcaßoT^frocrg^H-tP^P-**-
uton w.b'ccuodgb” Steel Worka.

JONER BOOT « CO„
tuitlKionmrf OiEI'SIBKI:*I«».arMHO> HOW nt

■ A. f- ettai BPBIHaB*n4 ATttiEßj

omrsmM nmsmth nmnvhfit:
...,r JJ-TIW --- : -O- •- «»««

& qo,
mirmcTUM*»o» ,

- laproriA Patent Still *

CultivatorTeeth,"
” CamirßoaiainTitßlTuU,PiUiiuT,\ la
HUMrdfeV - ■-■- ■ .-

--
——

HAH. HOAD SPIKE COMPANY-
JOMphPlltirorth—W.C.Bldwell.

(Saxetim to ftritr, Jlo{fi.4
. Mitcrumni'^.

RAILROAD SPIKES,PHAIRS
l AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner if Water Street and Cherry alley,
wflfclydfe iPOTTOPBOB, PENW A.

rding'ssd ComialwlOD Merchant,
AUI>WnOUBAIJIDEALEBIH

-«o*o. Butter* Seeder.3Pl»b,
1 •'. Jlo4 Frrtnc* 0«n«r»Uf*

Orat*

TAILOR,
No. W BU. (flair Street, ;

(Sr.ZitaVsNswßidUlftf,'
remydfe •.. • "• PITTSBURGH. PI.

Hide, oil and Leather store.
D; •KiniPAiwct 4 Boss; No. 31 S. Third

gL, Ut«*cnVtrfcrt andOkut&nt tt*« PbllAdolphli, lut#
fcTMtoVKI AND' SimaYfiPAffIETT TTTftTftritf hnAr 6rMO Oil,flume* nod Car-

t*T*******•»«*rrtfi**, tnd open tba Iwai t*ra*.
A!vi|gi^,™rt.tothirla'tt»wßj»ri«aWffcr •Wch

BUrtUprte* war Ugiren incub, cr uk» fa
uttogw®*
catoommwo- ■ m>3gydto. •■Pobj Oi*d Kte Whisjct.—l bate on bond
iMjrtTmlflitluubewaa*®M «d wtuu K M bj th« t*ml
O»ojlcajfafJO*ifc*JyWpQM. ;.<" , (

nrlTtdtwg I>L - 080-' p» MtYßtß.'ltO Woodttrwt.
Pc*»; BiuSDr.—l ‘“to “randy which J

W, UKOUhEtoe toto porotrJfitfrr irbtes linn
PWtUejlOßtet* pibUOTOl..ihyon*’•howill try

;,-..........

ntrlTd*»F- l4O Wood atrMt
pUTASIO BATTKBr,43B fUGTKQ fcUa&ZTIO

• °r %W. irapertftrju*4
vlwrirrar'u Szpni*

>• .i»ra&£*Tftnltta&e*ofTe&Pontnu -AddrwDr, GEO
: Ka.140 Wftfld«ti PtttaEargh, «pSaU»»

j^££iE»!Si£ggS

V W'-*:
«?•

Spmal Aetttrs.
AMEEIOAN WATCHES.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMRICAgf WA7CHSB.

We TTOuld mostrespectfully call the atten-
Uonot the poblifi to the American Watches no*bains ex-
traslfsiy Introduced, tne manufacture of which has be*
com* so finals «at»bn*hed Hut entire confidence can be
placeduponthemMeafeand correct time-keeper*, both by
the wearer and taller.

Savinsbeen appointed Wholaula Agents for the'eel* of
tboaa Watches, the public may bo aimed that*« cana*tl
them at the very lowest cash prices.

Wo harealso avery large stock ofSILVER and PLATED
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY In satii such is Corral,
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Oor assortmentcf CLOOKB is nnnsnallyIfrge atprewnt
comprising tome beanUfol patterns of KtGUT and ONE
DAYPARLORand OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY HE
DCCKD PRTOE3.

Wehavealso a fall stock of English and Swiss GOLD aoJSILVER WATCHES on hand, all ofcor own importation.Also, Watch Rakers* Tools, md Watch Gileses.
.

.
‘ REINKMAN A MBYRAN.fe23:J4wT No. 43fifth street-

auTHKast aoTiiKttan noTiißKsm
Don’t foil to procure Mrs.Winslow’s Sooth

lag Syrnpfor ChildrenTeething. Ithis oo equal oo earth.
U greatly CadllUtes the process ofteolhiog by softening the
gums, reducing all inflammation—will alley pain,sod Is
toretoregnlatsthe bowols. Depend opoo ft,motberarlt
will gl»s rest to yoDTsolros, and relief snd health to your

Intents. Perfectlysafe Inall esaes.
This valoahle preparation is the preemption '>* oue pt

•he mostexperienced and skllfnl female Fhyalclana In New
England,and baa been need wltb oersr-fsUlDg anccssahi

millionsofcaw*. . ...

We believe It the t**t 4011 *nroatremedy in tb* wurl.l, In

all caacsofDyieotery endDlarhoeainOblldren.wbotber It
arUos from teethingor from any other caoae.

IfUfeafld beallb can be estimated by dollar* and route, tl
ts worth IUweightIngold.

irnilon* of bottles an soldover/year Id the Doll»d
States. Itlean old and welldried remedy.'

PRICE ONLY 2d CENTS A BOTTLE-
4»*Nonegonulno unless thefii-almlie ofCORTIh A FIR*

KINSL. New York, laon ,the outside wrapper.
Sold by DroggUts throughout the world.
DAO£O. H7KEYBER, Ageut for Pittsburgh.
InlMewljfcT

s ia w

SEWING MACHINES.
R C

O I

FOB SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

MANUFACTURER’# PRICES,

azbx. a. asaa,
So. 68 Fifth 6tre«t<

1 Meter’s Miraculous Verkin Destroyer,
Tht Only B&zedy in On RAofe WorHSurt to Extcrminait
Rats, U:cs, Oocxxoicaxs, Bras, Asts, Mosatiraxs, Flui,
Horss, Mourn, Garni Woass inGiants Inters, Ac.

50,000BOXES BOLD INONE MONTH.
Thau Celebrated Remedies hare been extonairsly osed

for twenty-two yean in all parts of Edrops, and tbelrmine
clous power hare been attested by the Coartaof Russia,
Prance, Bnglaod, Austria, Prunla; BiTarta, Saxony, Belgi-
um, Holland, Naples, Ac r and tbeD Chemical properties
examined, end spproredby the most dlstiagutslwd Uedlrsl-
facuities all ortr tb* world

TheirdeatruettTrneu to »U kludi of frruiiu and insects
has been certified iu this country by the Directors of the
virions Public Institutions, Planters, Vsrraar*. Proprietors
ofHotels, Warehouses, Manufectories, and by rarLxud!*-
iDguUhedpriratocitiieu..

Numerous ToetltnonleUecil i'~i lUicataa ,-f n. O offlescy (.f
theseRemedies can be seen at the Dep^t.

For sale, Wholesale endRetail, by the Xnveulor aud Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemist,

612 Broadway (cor. Houston at,) New York.
General Agent for the V. State* and Canada*, FREDER-

ICK Y. nCBHTON, Druggist, No. 10Astor House, and 417
Broadway, New York.

for sals In thlsclly, wholesale and refill by R. K. HEL-
LERS A CO, cornerWood and Second ota.; JOS. FLEMIKO,
Corner Diamond and Market at. BEERUAM A ITKEN-
NAN, Allegheny. deSfrSmdfc

Commonbrnse rulof the mosa of the people,
whatever tbs miintmoa tadmisanthrope pb Itcaopuersmy
uj to tbe contrary. Eho'jr thema good thing, let its mer-
its ba dearly demowtrated, and theywtil notbodUto to
give it theirmoat cordial patronage. The matsea bar* al-
ready iatlfl*d tha Jodgmont of apbyaicUn cooceruing the
virtue*of HOSTKTTKR’fI BITTERS, aj mar be seen in lb*
immense quantitiesoftbla m*tidnas that are annoally nM
to aveiy-eeetion oftbe land. It la now racognlzedaa great-
ly mportorto all other remedies yetderived tor dieeaees of
thedigestive organa, each u diarboea. dywntery, dy*p«p-
sia, tad tor tbe Terlooi foyers that arUe from daraogemeat
of tboee portions of tbaayatcm. IloatetUr'e name ia Uat
becoming ahousehold word from ftlelneto Tale*,from toe
shore ot tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific. Try tbearticleand be
aatlifled.

~
. .

Sold by droajriataand dealer* generally, everywhere, aad
hr nOSTETTKR A BUTtO, manufacturer*and proprietor*
13Waterand69 Front streets. JeS3-*dAwT

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER—Tba bait and cbeapeat Uorua-
bold Remedy In tic world. Simpleand pleasant ita ap
plication,certain andeffectual InlUrcanlla. A beautiful
ectontfflo external curative, applkabla tar the reliefofpiio
at any time, In any place, In bdj part ottba homin sys-
tem, and cnderallcironautencea. Ifyon pnt tbl» Platter
anywhere, ifpain itthere, tbe Plaster willstick there onto
tba pain baa vanished. Tbe Plutor magnetise! tba pain
away, ead -

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Behnmatfim, Lameness, StiShcsa, BebUlty, Nerronsnees,
Nenrelga, Dyspepsia, Ooughe,and Colds, Pains and Acbpr
oferery kind, down am toCoras, arefmmerffaMy rr’icrcd
and, wltba Uttlepatience, permanently airrdy by tba magi-
cal inScience of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It Is tbs sim-
plest, caret, safest, pleasantestand cheapest remedy In
existence; Its application is unitereal—equally to tbs
strong mas, tba delicate woman,and tba feeble infant.—
To each and all It will prose a Bala and a Blasting- Ita
useIsagreeable, and without annoyance or thonbls. Its
pries is withintba reach ofall—rich or poor; all may have
Itwbo are sick a d suffering Inany way.

FARMERS should be always supplied wllh this Invalua-
ble PLASTER- It will ba tba Good Physician is any
household, ready atall times, and at Instant notlee.

> PulUp inair-tight tin boxes. Each box will make six to
eight plasters, asdony child can spread them. Price 2ft
centsa box, withfab and plaindirections.

D. C. HOBEHBAP, ill.D.,
Inventorand Proprietor, Id Walker it.,New York,

MORE HEATH!MAGNETIC PLABTED(■ eoldby ell drag
gists In every city, townand villageof the United {states.

coftaodAwlyis? '

Tat Health is the most important eubject
(owblcb tba atleniion can ba directed, A little pamphlet,
entitled “A Colds to Health,” published by 8. L. FAHNE.
STOCK A 00-» Wholesale Druggists, corner of Wood and 4th
its,Piltibtugb, Pa, and which may ba bad gratis from all
tba agents for Wilson’sPills, or B. L. Fahnestock's Venal,

faro. Itcon talus a gnat amount of nsefol Information.—
IIis worth nadlfig. Js2fcdAwT

Abtucial Ears.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street,has cn band a varyeXcsQait devic* for dsaf piractu,
by whichmany persons are made to haar as wallas ever.—
AJso,esa*l) gotta perebadrom,which Ulnurtodintotbe
ear,mod la very efficientla manycare of daafness. Ja2TdwT

Dr. Ward’sToothPowderond Tooth Woah.
Anyquantity of Ui*above articlesare for sale at reduced
prices by DR.REYBER, No. I*oWood »t., PltUburtfr,Pe.

Shoulder Braces—Tho only placo to get
good ShoulderBraces is at tbe Baoutactarers, HR. GEO. II
KBTBEB.HQ Wood «C apIMAwT

Soaps, flair Brashes and Porfuniery at Dr.
gWTBER’S; No. 140 Wood ft. apfadAwT

‘THEonly Ttobs Matrafactory in Pittsburgh
u DR. SEYSERA Wo. 140 Wood at apIPdAwT

Syringes— -A fall aasortmentof all kinds
ofSyringe* for sale atPR. KBYBER’S, No. 140Wood street

"Chamois Sews of,a good quality for sale at
PB.ggysm’s.nowamt .pima-t

Sfohoes—The beet nisortnumt iu tho city
orall ..UK irKYPER'S.HQ VocA tt- .plwtirt

JOHNBDSKIN’S NBW BOOR—Tho Two
paths,BelMXectares on Art. end itsDeeortffoatadifiaad&etor#, by JohnRaskin, M- A. t an-

da«°*s%s§rj?i?vgsr
T?VERY AMERICAN should ondenitana

OODS Al' REDUCED WUUES.—
. BURCHVtELD A CO.

Are closing ont theirentire stock.of
jag BUMtfKB QOOD3 *1 gi***barpln«.v

ILL PAPER—Dong and wide, white and

. jjjg .. . , . . 6T Woodstret.
T7NGUBH DAIKY CHEESE—4S boxes
Pi chol» jostrccrtnd and for »»Ja, whole*»l««nd rrtafl,

r*Vn«wnE^fanffr drew and iWgtaf, FedenlU,
Aikthmy,■ -•—" . J”1

/“'I INSENG -AND FLAXSEED—I cask
>S^^Vdo j^^i^AnDP£^>U

oa
er

TI/TOKE NEW,HANDSOME AND CHEAP
ja.^^rawaagMgggsgg
irtOOKJNORAISINS—ISOboxoaiNew Va-

IfttUfor«*3»by «CT«nj ASBBBCOS.. •

fjtelwrjjj .(gajtttt.
PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 7. 1850.
OFFICIAL PAPBS or TBK OITT

City and Newa Items.

Mbar TtMPßSArrmx.—Observations taken at
Shaw’sOptician Store, No. 58 Fifth st., yesterday.

t* «P!». I!t SHADS.
0 o’clock, a. a - 00 fin

12 “ a 00 fin
6 “ r. a 58

Barometer ——~ 29 7-10

The White Mcbdeb—burnerAhcay* a I.iar.
We stated yesterday, oo the strength of report,
communicated to ns direct from a man who had
left Washington not fonr hours previous, and
published only as a rumor that report which
he had gathered in that borough tonohSog an
alleged confession of Levi Baldwin, that ho was
connected with the morderof Mr. White, which
oocarred-nn March 30lh, 1857. Wo received
last night the Washington Tribunt,from which
we give the subjoined facts:

“Levi Baldwin, lo whom a number of suspioious circumstances pointed at the time of the
White murder, as a party lo that orime, died at
his residence, near this boroagb, on Saturday
morning last. A day or two before hla death he
signified his desire to make a statement explan-
atory of the circumstances which had leftuponthe public mind au impression of his oonneoiion
with the mysterious murder of Mr. White.

“At his request, Mr. D. P. Lowery and Mr.
Graysoo, of tho Ezaminer, visited him on Thurs-day ovoniug last, aud received his dying deola-.
rations. He earnestly disclaimed any connec-
tion with, or knowledgo of, the parly or partios
to the murder. It maybo remembered that ho
was seen hurrying from the direction of the
soeno of the murder towards West Middletown,
early on the morning after the ocourreooe, and
that, upon disoovering some oitisens from Wash-
ington, who were in search of the murderer, at
West Middletown that morning, he immediately
made flight, and was pursued and captured. Ho
explains his suspicions flight on that occasion by
the fact of a domestic difficultyb&viog ooearred
that eveniog at his house, occasioned by hU in-
toxication; and that, on account of his violence,
he was threatened with arrest. He left that
night for this reason, and an apprehension that’
the Washington men were after him for his con-
duct of the previous night, occasioned bis, at
that lime snapioious effort toescape on the fol-
lowing morning. Other circumstances were ex-
plained in such a manneras to leave no doubt oo
the minds of his hearers as to his entire inno-
cence of the heinous murder of Mr. While.

“After eome preliminary statements as to hia
whereabouts ou the 29tb of March, 1857, his
playing cards on Sunday, his abienoe of his
family, etc, Baldwin concludes as follows:

*“I most positively declare that I have no
knowledge ot a shirt said to have been found in
a hollow slomp near West Middletown on that
morning. If soch a shirt was foood, I aevVr
pat it tbeTe. I never saw Samuel H. White iu
my life, to the best of myknowledge, and Inever
was at his hoase. I have no knowledge what-
ever of whooommitted the murder, neither have
I any suspicion. lam aware, thatin a few days
I shall die and appear before Godin Judgment,
aud I desire to plsoe this, my dyiog testimony,
upon record, to do joatieo to myself and my
family,aod to disabuse the public miod of any
feeling of my connection with, or knowledge of,
the While murder. I know many persons have
suspooted me, but before God 1 am innocent.
This suspicion, snd the shame and disgrace
(hereof, aod the deep mortification they have
caused me, are a just punishment formy druuk-
eouess, my profanity, aod my violation of God’s
holy day. Of these great sins, as well as all
others of life, 1 have repented, and 1 now feel
that I can die in peace." ’ Levi Balpwih

Sigoed June 30th, 1859, in presence of D 11.I 1.
Lowery and Thomas W. Grayson,

Tux IIkUTBA.— Tho hot weather which “iu(bo
oouree of human eveols" will be here during the
present month, seta people on inquiry where
they ahall go ! Nowwe have oo particular place
in view which we design to “paffwe charge
the reader not lo stop at that colon aud start
book in prospect of. being sold, by a scobnd
edition of the Bard of Tower flail. We onty
wish toadviae ourreaders generally not to spend
the hot season at crowded places of fashionable
rosorl where one buys the least possible com-
furl at (he largest outlay of moooy. We have
in the mountain region of this Btato an fine
places of resort, as cool aod comfortable nooks,
os can bo found anywhere in the Union. It ia
not excitement, the rash and crowd oi parties
and the pleasure of balls and route (hat the
tired'man of business needs in bis summer
begira. Repose, freedom from oorroding care,
rest to brain and body—these are what all those
who can ought to enjoy dujing tho hot days of
snmmer. There are those who can never leave
home, and among them are editors of daily pa-
pers, who attend to their business. Our advice
may therefore be eeteemed in the tight of a
theory. Whether theory or not, we believe,
however, it is a fact that the cool and quiet re-
treat, away from notße aod fashion, conduces
more in its influence to health and invigorailon
than those fashionablerosorts which aro eo much
visited by those who have the money and lake
the time.

We learn (bat the opening of therail nay from
Connellsville to Mount Braddoot, on the Hoe ofway to Uolontown, was celebrated oo the 4th.
When ibis roote shall have been entirely flplshea
it will briog the oouoly seat of Fayette-at onr
door.

About 1500 people assembled on the above oo*
easion at Ml. Uraddock, or were brought there
by-the rail. Messrs. Gsixam, of this oily, aod
Vfecb and Olipbant, of Uolontown,wero present
aod mado speeches on the occasion. Jadge
Veecb mast have been in bis glory. We are in*
formed that bis speech was exceedingly inter-
e9tiog, which ire eanreadily belipve, for he stood
in the midst ofeoeoea of historic interest unsur-
passed, the story of which be is to makeAirtory.
He was near tho line of Braddock's marob, near
the scene of the early exploits of Washington,
aod the site of Braddock’e grave. The whole
land would elaim him as its orator, and the spots
made famous by early confiiet wguld need no
more eloquent epeake.r to tell their tal* We
trust theremarks of Mr. Veech on that occasion
may be giTeo to a still more extensive audience
than that which heard him on the 4th.

The Historical Magazine, for July, is on our
table. This valuable periodical is now thor-
oughly established. Bound in convenient vol-
umes, it will add greatly to the value of a
library. Geotlemen of taste in such metiersas
are thoroughly discussed in this work, will find
this an excellent magitlne to take. It is pnb-
lished by G. Benjamin Rlobardsoo, 348 Broad-
way, New York, and sold by J. S. Davison, at
his store on Wood, corner ofPlamondgfltreet.

The North Anaican Rtvlexr. This chief and
choioest of all American Reviews is now pub-
lished for the second qaarter of 1859. It con-
tains some.very valuable articles, which we have
read with pleasure. The review of a recent
Life of the oelebrated Lord Cornwallis, is par-
ticularly Interesting, as giving a sketch of that
nobleman's obeekered oareer in all parts of the
globe where Great Britain held possessions du-
ring the last 26 years ottiie last century. Other
articles of great interest might be mentioned.
Messrs. Kay & Co., Wood street, near Third,

are the agents for this work.
Uritbp Pbisdttibt.—Allegheny Presbytery

met at Mt. Nebo, the last of June. Rev. An-
drew Irons was received on oertlfioalefrom De-
troit Presbytery, and Rev. Wm. C. Reed by oer.
tifleate from Mercer, as members of this Pres*
bylery. The oall from Mouolville and Porters-
villo congregations in Batler Presbytery was
presented to and aooopted by Mr. Irons, and be
certified toBntter Presbytery for connection with
U.

The Presbytery of Monoogabela having re-
quested this Presbytery to co-operate with it in
sustaining Mansfield]Aoademy, a cordial com-
planoewlUi Ihe request waa resolved.

Next meeting of Presbytery, with a view to
his ordination, was appointed at Hoohstown, the
4th Tuesday of August. Rev. Corsonto preaeb,
Bov. Taggart to address lio Pastor, and Rev.
Bradford the ooogregation.

Bevosr Aid. Scott, of Allxgii*ht.—Jacob
Aibbaughwas arrested yesterday, on a oharge
of vagrancy, brought against him by ofGowr
Grubbs, who found him sound asleep on West
street, about 4 o’clock in the morning. He was
sent up twenty days.

Elijah McGuire, ooiored, very drank, was
eeut up four hours.

Conrad Manr made information against Wm.
Beck for committingan assault and-battery on
him. The ease waa compromised before the
Alderman. .

Hcayt Robbibt.—Mayor Morrison, on Wed-
nesday morning, committed to prison, for a
farther hearing on Friday, three young men,
namedHenry Camby, Henry Barton and John
Galium, charged with Uroeny, on oath of James
Halstead. Tbs defendants aro charged with
having entered the store of complainant. InFair-
flow, and stealing therefrom a quantity ofcloth-
ing, valued at about two hundred dollars.

Exnmfiow.—The Decemvirtte Literary-Bo*
olety will give an exhibition at Masonie Ball on
this evening, Jnlj 7- Tbpir programmeshows
»good selection of pieces./ Young’gweU known
band will bo in attendasos to make musio for
thooccasion. L

._

: :

Wn understand that two youngmen of Clays-
fills, named James Dennlior tnJ JohnM’Neii:
were subbed by some Wheeling men, in an af-
fray at Triadelphia, Vs-, otr the 4tb. Wo have
not learnedths particulars.

i Wb are ■ informed-that -Rav. J. Boyntoo, of
Michigan, will lecture oh the fabject of Temper-
ance, tfUSqm Hall, offSaturday mala^

Hotico to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
lor-Rowland Parry) would rospectfally Toform those

(or whom ho bis ilooe work, and tho publicgenerally, that
he tsnowprepared tofnrnlihSlate, or pot oo SlateRouts,
la the meetapproved manner. Orders for Roofing or Ko-
pairing of Mate Roofs (If left at the office of Alex. Laugh-
lln, comer of Etna stmt and the Canal, Fifth wanl,) will
be promptly attended to. TfIOMAS PARRY.

tnySfcamd.

Now Stool: of Molodeona.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of
Uelodeoue, frets tbe factory of Misott A Uiwmr, Boa-

ton, Includingatl the styles made by this firm. .This make
ofInstruments have been Approved by the greatost matt-
dans In the country, as Dr. Lovell Mason, Geo- F. Root, W*
B. Bradbury and where—consequently theyesn be relied
on ad twlog/rjlclou instnmeals. They are noted for the
tollowisg points:

1. Their pure and musical quality of tone.
2. Their greatpowor of tone.
S. Their quality of tone.
4. Their prompt and rosy touch,
fi. Their boanttftri style of finish. <
0. Their dorablllty.
7. Theircheapness of price '
For sale only by JOHN ILM£LLOB,H
Descriptivecirculars sent to any addrern. ■ • my!3

BACON— 10,000 pcs. Shoulders, Sides and
Bams, fio tlerere Sugar Cured Bams,

10 do do Dried Beet '
100 this. Mess Fork,

for sale by , Ju4 It. ROBISON A CO.

Cl RAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON
■theirbasinets moel successfully at Bammouton, fm

from(real*. Sun* forty YiueyanU set-out tbepaiteeuoti
Beeadwtissmaat offlamaoatoa Landsto another colua o

Wl HEAT—ISOO bushela white and rod
..Tv Wheat, toarrive, for aale by

JeO. - - McBAHg ft AWjER, 12* Second street’
1 OH BOXES PEARL STARCH in etoro
AvH/andtorsaUby McBANS * ANJRR.

Buckwheat seed— lso tush, dean,
perfect seed to saleby BIDDLE, WIRIB4OQ. -

SEED RUCKWHEAT—IOOO bus. prime
Seed Buckwheat fcmls by J.p.OAKIIELPft CO-
HJiESB—WOboxesW.B. Chtoieinrtor,
iaJta»l.bj B.MUH£»oo,2aUtr«rtJ«t- :

~ V": i ,:P. .• .: '..--r. • vt '.•if-.'-1'" yr'.\ •.

Telegraphic.
TbrH D*ya Utir from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF TEE STEAMER VIGO.
St. Jonss, N. F., Jqlj 6.—The itesmihip Vigo

passed hero oa Sunday, with European date# to the
sth tost., three days latar than received by Ibe
steamer Vanderbilt, which arrived at New York on
Sunday.

The steamship City of Baltimore, ivrhich sailed
from Liverpool on tho 22d ult., was cripplodshortly
after leaving port by tho breaking of her propeller.
She put back to port, and' her passengers were trans-
ferred to the Vigo, which took the place of the City••of Baltimore, and sailed on Saturday, the 25th ult.

Tbs Intclligoneo from the coat of war reports that
□o battles bad occarred, but that the allies were still
advancing, and bad occupied Tonato, Castigliooo
and Moniechiare, all of which had been abandoned
-by the Anatriana, in tbeir retreat to tbe Mincio.

The Kmpernr Napoleon was at the allied head-
quarters

Tho Auatriau gotorumeut lias ileclarod In Ibouiost for-
mal manner, that thecruoltlMattributed to Qencral Urban
to Count Cavour’a proebmation, were entirety unfounded.

Asanguinarycollision has occon'pd at Bntgla, betwueo
the Papal troop*and the inhabitants.

Persia la moving her army upon the Rhine.
The Paris Bonne baadeclined.
Chainereial Intelligence by the I’tgo.—Llvtrpovl rot too

market, Juno 24.—Tho Brokers circular reports tho cotton
market dull, witha decline of cn tbe ioforicr quaiitfoa.
Tho note* ofthe week amounted to 53,000 laics, including
1,000bales to the speculators, nnd 2,000 boles to exporters.
The sales to-dayare estimated at 0,000 balee.at thefollowing
entbori/.ed quotations: New Orleans fair middling
C?M ; Mobile fair, 7-,’*. middling 0 10-10; Uplands fair,
middling&X- Tho stock In port ucetlmetedat 755,000 bales,
including670,000 babe of American.

State op Trade.—Tbe advices from Manchester
continue favorable.

Havre Cotton Market, June 23.—The Cotton mar-
ket is quiet; sales 75,000 bales daring tho week at a
slight advance; New Orleans, tres ordinaire, quoted
at 1071.

Lirrrpon! Rrea/LttujTi Market.—Tho market con-
tinued generally quint. Messrs. Richardson A
Spence's rircalar reports Flour very dall; holdors
wero|offering freely, but madenooffortJ to press sales;
tbe quotations for American are 10s fldfal 13s fid.
Wheat was firm at Si(qi9> 10d for Northwestern; Os
6d(s>los Od for White,and lflr@»l2s for Southern.
Corn was quiet at 0s for mixed, 0s ld(H.osf*«l for
yellow,and Bs@Bi Cd for wbtle.

Liverpool Provision) Market.—Tbe market is re-
ported with a declining tendency. Reef heavy, aad
the prices for inferiorqualities lower. Bacon steady
hutnominally quoted. Lard heavy at sGs(c£sCs Od.

Liverpool Produce Market.—Sugar buoyant and
advanced Gd@ls. Rice, Carolina quiet. Rosin
hoary aod slightly lower. Spirits of Topentine
heavy at 40s. K

London Market*.—Baring Bros, report that wheat
closed with an advancing tendency, and sugar has
been buoyant.

London Mane'/ Market, Friday.—Tho money mar.
ket continues withoutimportantchange. In Ameri-
can securities there is an average business doing,
without quotable change. Consols are quoted at 92$
(s.o2i, ex-dividend.

Tbe ete&mehip City of Baltimore was likely to he
ready to leave Queenstown about tho 28th.

Tbe Liverpool Mercury, of the 24tb, has the fol-
lowing dispatch from Vienna, dated the 23d: Tho
Austrian government has formally declared tho cru-
elties attributed to Gen. D’Urbaa in Count Cavour's
message as entirely devoid of foundation.

A sanguinary collision bad taken place between
the soldiers of tbe Pope and the inhabitants.

Tbe King of tho Belgians and tbe Count of FUo-
ders had arrived at Buckingham palace on a visit tj

tbe Queen.
Consols closed, after official hour* on the 2-11, nt

112^923.
The Paris Bourse, on the 23d, opened fiat for rente*

at 61 f. 96c and closed at 61f. 80c, a dcrlino of nearly
i as compared withtbe previous day.

An alarming and dcstrurtiro fire tr-. Ir place at
Cork on Thnraday, tho night -f iho 211. Tho
amount of loss was not stated.

Live-pool, .ft/nr 24.—There i? more inqairy for
Cotton to-day, and the market is steadier in tone.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE’

ARRIVAL Or THU ADELAIDE

Iltam.Y IMPORTANT NFWS

Terrible flattie Fought— Defeat of itie
Analrlana ! I

■Sr. Jou*. N. Jt., July6.—The steamship Adelaide
hat arrived at this port from Ualway, od tbe 25th
iu.*laot, bringing L-.ndi-n and Liverpool advices of
Saturday noon, received by telegraph. The news is
of a highly important nature.

Tbe Linprett of Kraora had received a telegram
from Napoleon on Friday evening, announcing that
a terrible battle bad been fought,and tho allied forces
bad achieved n great victory. The entire Austrian
army had formed in the lino of battle, extending a
distance of firo leagues. The battle lastod from 4
o'clock in tbe morninguntil8 o'clock ia tho evening.
Tbe French captured a number of ting.*, piece* of
cannon and prisoner*.

A dispatch from Vienna says that a battle was
progressing, but gives no details.

Tbo previous account* from tho >oat of war raid
tbe Austrian force on tbe Mincio wa« folly lISP.OOO
strong.

The entire Trench force had passed Monte Chiaro,
and their reconnoissaoce was said lo havo been
pushed aa far as Oslo, and that tbe Piedmontesehad
advanced toward Pefchicra the northwest fortifica-
tionof the Historic Square.

Napoleon had demanded permission to march .10,-
090 troops through Hanover to theßhiae.

It was believed that thebasil tof tho proposed me-
diation of Prussia would not be acceptable to France
and Prussia would thereby be mvolvod In tbe war.
Itwaj also rumored that Prussia bad threatened to

assist in suppressing tbe meditated insurrectionary
.movement in Hungary.

The Swiss troops which were sent from Romo to
suppress the riling at Perugia, had bad a desperate
encounter with the people, shnotiog them down in-
discriminately.

I<TYEnPOOL, Saturday noon—By Telegraph. —The
Cotton market opened thismorning with an advene-
iog tendency, tut closed quiet. Brendstuffs goner-
ally steady. Provisions cooUquo doll; the sales this
morning werouoimportsnt.

Lowdos, Saturday „o..n—B\ TiUirauh—ConsoUclosed at92J(a,921.
G Britaw.— Parliamentary proceedings inEngland bad been suspended until the Ministersof

lb# government were ro-electeiL It was rumored
that thonow Ministry would ourtail tho naval ex-penditures.

Tan Vert Latest bt Tsi.egbafb to Galway.—
'Pari*, Saturday 25,—The Emperor telegraphs the
following to the Empress: Candia, Friday evening.
Groat battle—great victory. Tho whole Austrian
army formed o lineof battle extending fire leagues
in length. Webare taken cannon, Hags, and pris-
oners. Tho battle lasted from 4in the morning till
S in tho ereniog.

A Vioona dispatch supplies a partial confirmation
of tho above, instating that a battle was progressing,
but no details baa been receircd. The Adel*udohas
orer 500 passengers. She leares to-morrow at day-
light for New York.

Liverpool BrcadihtJTi Market.—The weather had
been farorablofor the crops and tbeharrestprospects
were farorable. Richardson, Spence A Co. quote
floor Tory dull; holders offered freely, but showed do
disposition to press sales; American 10s od@l3a Oil;
Wheat qaiot, bat firm, red western Bs@9s IQd; white
western 3i 6d@104 fld; southern white 10s@12s;
Corn quiet; mixed 65(3)653d; yellow 6# ld@ss 6d.Lmmrooi PBonnon Mxaxrr.—Tho ProrWoomarketwm dull. Beef betvy and quotations barely maintained.
Pork bear?, and quitallona nominal. Lard nominal at
50s@5fi* W. Tallow steady, but closed dull, at 60s<t&6es fid.

Litixpooi PacDPCE UaaKXT—Ashes wsre slightly towsr
butan active bnilntas was doing: oldpots 2fis@2Qs 6d; new
27s@2Ss Id; pearls, SCs fid. Sugar closed buoyant and
Gd@l* higbsr.

St. Lotus, July it.—The overland mail, with
dates to the 11th, has arrived.

Political excitement prevails throughout the State.
Weller will probably be re-nomlnated Governor by
the Lecempton Democracy, and John Curry by the
Antl-Lecomptonitaa.

; Businesa was dull,and moat of the leading stapleshad declined. Money was scarce,but the next ship-
ment east will be large.

The accounts from the mines were favorable.
Tbo Legislature bad adjourned without an olealinn

of U. S. Senator. | •
J. J. Slovens has Icon numtnaUd for Congress by

the Democrats of Washington Territory.
The shipment of gold (last at Viotora, in May,

amnnntod to $245,000, bat accounts from (be Prater
river mines are extremely unfavorable.

Crowds of emigrantsare returning from California
and many'of them ate settling In Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories.

New Yosx.July o.—About.two o’clock thismorning,offi-
cer Routmen of toe Sixth Ward, round a inan lying on tbosidewalk In Nineteenth sh, near Tenth Avnnuo. Un exam-
tuitionhe was found to toseriously wooedod, having ashot
woundlo the groin,aod a severe fracture of the lift thigh
bone; also afraclnre of theright elbow, lie was conveyedto the16th Werd •tatlon-bouse,aDii Used long enough to girobis naaeae Wm.Coyle, bnt strange to eay be refossd par-
titular*. Be wss apparently about 35 years ofage, and a
natlroof Ireland. Dr. Remey, gaveIt as his opinion, thatthowonnds were either pistol, or gun shot wounds. • groin
the particQlerdrmmiiauceaot the case, the policefed butlittledoubt that thenun was a borglor, and bad boon shotwhile in tbo prosecutionof his profession.

The executionof Stephens, tbs wife murderer, has been
stayed tut Bepteml«r, lo await tho action ol the Court ofAppeal! «m the case.

NewTobe, duly s.—Tho Royal BUD 6teamsbipPersia.sailed ut noon for Liverpool, with Qpsrordi of
$750,A00 in specie, and 230 passengers. Among tho
passengers are William Mure, tho British Consol at
NewOrleans, lion. John Van Boren and ex-Presi-
dent Comonford, Senator Benjamin, lion. SamuelBeadsley, Mr.and Mre. George Eastis.

Washington Cmr, July o.—lndian Superintend-
ent Forney writesfrom Utah that he has discovered
two morecbllilreo, saved from Ihe Mountain Meadow
massacre..

Official reports received at the Indian Bureau
stale that Capts. Baylor and Nelson are re-organii-
ing their forces toagain attack the Indians on the
Braxos, and that the Indians canexpectno protection
from the Texas StateAuthorities.

Cleveland, Jnly B,—Tbo trial of Jennings,Low,Mitchell andDavit, for kidnapping, .commenced to-
day. At the Instance of their counsel an arrange-
ment wee made by which nollei were entered la their
case and those of the Oberlln rescuers, who awaited
trial, and the prisoners on bothsides were discharged.

Oswego, N. Y,, Joly o.—Tho express bag, sent
by the United States Express Company's ogeatfrom
St.Louis for New York, in the balloon “Atlantic,”was picked nip yesterday in the Lake. It contained
over forty, letters,* one enclosing a thousand.dollar
draft ona New York Bank.

Mostexau July B.—The Cricket match between
Montrealana New York commenced, this morning.
The New Yorker*went in first, scoring 119. The
Mcntreal Crieketare thea. eebred 119, wilh seven
crickets'down.' The’ gtme will be' ccntinaed. to-
mOTTOW. • ;•’ '.-...vj ''-..- • .

Sr. Josss, N»T.,Jolj o.—The steamship Europe,
from Boitoo, via Halifax for'.Llvefpoolf passed<7ape
Race at 10 ornate* to8 o'clock."Jas}evvnlng» gosg
east. ' .•'.•“'r.’vv

ALBAjrr,July A—The ItapaHlranStata Ceavafl-
tloawßlmwt at Syracuse qa the fth cf September

: -"' ,c
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Commercial.
COmUTTEE OF ARBITRATION FOBJUNE.

J. Dicsxr, V. p, c. n. Facuzs, J. 8. Oosgeatc, J, J. Go.-

PITTSUOUGU JIAIIUMTS.
[Reported Specially far the PillPrargh Gateiic.

FmsflCEca, Tncasair, Juit 7,1853.
FLOOR—no «*!■* reported from firet bonds; from store,

1475 bbl*at $*L25, s£.&> asd $7 tor three grade*, and $7,50
frr ladct; 70 do at $<3,27, and $?: 250da it $0.50, $8,70
and $7; 150 and 90do at £0,25, $0.02 and $7; 100,25and 86
do at $025, and $7; nod 100 do at $6.35 for Super,and
$7 for family do.

GRAlN—sole* at depot of 500bush o*l* at 53; 355 do at
55;asd £94 do from *toro at 54; Corn, 300 bnah at depot at
9>, 400do from store at ?53$U 300 do at 05; and small lota
at $l. Buckwheat, 250 btuh to the trade at GJ, asd 150do
in tbo ■mallway nt 75.

HAV—O loada at scales at V ton.
BACON—sale*of 9,900 fo* Western Shoulder*at7&; »ml

2*V-X) p„ in i„„ »t?U for city Shoulders, 9J-j tor Sides, 10$
l°)-« for Western Hama, and 10*-$ for city do; 6 tc* 8. U.
ll»n;a at 12Vi;u ,io ij. and «do Western do at It.

BRED—* .aleof Do tmib Tlmcthjr'at s2£o.BALT—a *alo of 4<hi bbl,; No. 1 at $1,25.
BEANS—• ales of 40 both tmall Whiteat $!,&».
POTATOES—doII; nle*of 76 tosh common at 70; 150 do

at 75; 100 do at 80; and 60 do prime at 87WHISKEY—sale* of 2D tblaRectifiedat 28.
BDJTER A EGGS—Bales of 2,000 Ifesfm b Roll Bulier at

13, and 4 bbl* egg* at 16.
MOLASSES—a aalo of 15 bbls at 40.
CHEESE—eates of 53 bxs W. R» at

has declined; tales of small lot* of ary No, l at

nONETARV AND UUSIIIIERCUL.
Tb» export of sperm for (he week ending Saturday was oa

follows
Total - $ 1,665,163 00
Prevlonaly roporteJ 33,051,473 12
Tola! for 1859
Same time In 1858.

534,816,641 12
12,604,795 03

Same 41m* In 185* 22,152,148 OO
[N. Y.Oour. AEnqr.

Tbo weekly statement of the PhiladelphiaBanka preaents
the followiug aggregates, as compared with thpae of the
prestos* week:—

June27. July 6.
CapilalStock $11,007,866 7,409
Loans 25,400,842 25,45f1,440-.ln. 39,598
Speda.— 6,CG3£tT 4,897,063...De.... 169,784
Dae fm other Bk* 1,729,412 1,907,4M...1a... 178,042
Da*toother Banks 2,883,541 2,855,312-Da-. 28^29
Deposit* - 15,633,490 42,442

2,729,953 1n.... 78^66
• Wheat very dnlland doeed quit* unsettled. The decline
Intbepricesof this articledaring the week bat been 15c «lbosh, for red, and 20@250for white, daring nominal. The
cause of this decline haa beau the aplendld prospect*of the
nowcrop, uow on tbe verge of being rushed into market;
and then the ijaality of the now is far superior to tbe old,
that Uia snppoaodthe lattercannot besold,exceptatgreatly
reduced pricre, when tho former folly comes into market,
which will bo, to a considerable extent, the next week.
Yesterday, 1,001bush nowred sold at $l,lO, to be delivered
In 10days. There can bo no doubt thatthe opinion la pret-
ty genera! that tho eoonor the new crop fa add, tbebetter

- price will lo obtained for It, hence the burry to bring It to
market.

We know of aoreret fanners whoare thrashingont tholr
entirecrope, for tbepurposeof telling Immediately.

Wenoticetoanxiety to sell Linseed Oil, jnstnow, andpar-
cel* beldon speculation for a long time,are beingplacedon
tbo market, and theresult Is a materialdecline. 150bbls
sold yesterday at 60c.—[Oltu Price Cor.

Rons ns KrjiTcCkT.—We hare boea iorolahed, from tbe
Aadltor'soffice, atFrankfort, with an abstract of tbe Atee*-
-*or‘» returns, ■bowing the number of hogs in Kentucky.
The return*, tn far, embrace 64 countfe*. There is an in-
crease this year, ao far as ws hare thereturns, of 176,241beafi, indicating thattbecolttvatlon of the animals hi* not
been neglectedlo thatStats, aod alia that, notwithstanding
thereports circulated last winter that thebogs bad been all
*caedop.” owingto Ibe high prices current and tbs great
dnsrtfa of corn, there are Rill “a few dots left.” Ws will
Rats that tbotetnnu embrace all bogs 8 months eld on tbe
10th of January, each year—[Cio. Price Cur.

CtnTttTO JTaektt, July s,ls63.—Fleur—very dull, andeairehare only be»n mads at retail. We qnete extras at
$8,23(J56,75—the latter being nn extreme figure. Double

lh email parcel*, btJogs7fK-7,C0 forrod to choice white
wbearbrands

Wheat—tbstransutiobs during (he cut ban. u«n con-
fined to retail -lots to acpply tbe argent needs cf country
millor*. Hoi wheat U not worth over $1,15 by the caribad,
and eyen ai that pries vt doubt if it could l>e told.

Corn— llphttrade; h-'Mens ask for small 101l freer
04i»—.lull tl 35.->40.-.
I’oUtOd qutot at 76($Ud.-
Eggi—rcarea andfirm at linalfo*.
Butter—tome sale* of Central hare Wan madear lU4c,

and W. K.*tl2^r.
Oheuae—<jul«t at 7J4'4»s Scfor g.od qualitiesof new.
Uaana—steady at for good <jn*l!U«« white.
WhlUflsh—the tnpply Is vary email and the mark*! firm

at for t.bla,and $5.60 for balrr*

Imports by Hirer.
ST. LOUIS. p«>r Uaitlagi—33spigs lead, N'eviuk ro;lbx

Evans; 2 rsks riffilnga, Kennedy; 12 bxe glass ware, M'Cuily
*<■>>; 13 bbla whisky, l/Ofiok;670bb!a dour, 122 ska wheat,
I csk tobacco, 1 bx aundrim, Mitchell; 300bbl* rionr, Gar-
diner, 12hL-.ta Bhoolders,2 tea hams, 1 do beef, M’Combs; CO
bid* flour, Lindsey. 12tinwhisky, Lurcher. 1 hbd hama, 175
bxj»*cap, 5 do candles, YSeller* k co; 150 bhla floor, Looch
A Uutebieon; 100tl-> <l.•, il'Clurhati A c.>: 10 bga enfies,2do
mdi, A V E I’sl csk, l Mil cla-.), M'Kcc; 25 tom pig metal,
Loomis; 15do ilo,CryaotA co.

MONONOARELA NAVIGATION COMPANY.—9 tonepismef»l, Nlrnick A Co; fr* hx* glass. Flack; IC.HJo do,Miller
74 ik* cats, Canon; 5 do potatoes, owner; 42o

bx», M’CanJleer A co. 200 t.xs aUss, Berry A co; 2 bbl* bot-
tles, Boffum; 15 ik* cat 3, Pierre; 252 bids whisky, 30 kgs
batter, 97 sk» wool, 2»kn reg«, 1 bbl batter, M'Klroy; W
sks wool, Shrfcvov, 41 roll*-4o«lhcr, 2 bain ekins, 10 bbls
fish, Stone.

LOUISVILLE, per Arn-tuU—so bbLi flour, Carr; 195 do
do, D Wallace; 20 tea a c bams, 72 bblaflour, Clark A ca; fin
bbls flour, Knox. A Cv; 15 ala bbls Rhoden AVarner; 1 r«k
copjvf. 1 still. Park A r'.; 4SQ ska wheat, R T Kennedy A
Pro. IdO bl'IJut.i.ky. Qardiner. 100 do <lo. Miller ARichvt-
k.ti; 2) do >)->. t.oflnk; 1102 bbls floor, J M'Cuily A co; 722
»U* i- fe.Mhcrs. 1 csk ginseng, 1 «io boasvrax, l
I'.iWet.

lUVER KEWSi
Th;- «• we* pleasant, cool, end a tittle rainy yester-

drtjr. Th« rlrer ho elowly falling. Tbe arrivals wore (lie
Uartlngs, which cel in from Ft Lent* on Tuesday night,
and tb«Arironia, which arrived during Wednesday.

Tim Arironiabrought toa vary largo amonnt offlour, and
withal a fair load. On her way u;> a lady passenger,Mr*
Vick, who with b«rhatband were on their way home to Vir-
ginia,gave Mrth toa fine Urge healthy daughter, which, la
hooor oi the boat, was allied MAtixooU." Capt. Cooway
stopped at Portamonth 2 or 3 hour*for a doctor, end then
thehappy mother wa* broughtalong in theboat.

The Arironia saw theNeplQOe bird agroundatLctart, met
theMarmora at flilver Rita, and Liberty üboTe Coal Banks.

Considerable activity prevailed on the levee in th* way of
shipping. A good many certs, artillery wagons and car-
riages were gong forward. As a general ttting,however,bustnete was notover active.

Considerable whisky and wool cams in on the Browns-
ville boats. There U no longer any obitruetlon in usvlga-
lion on the eleckwater. The dams areall Infirst rate order.

The new steamer Nile, which we mentioned yesterday,
belongs to theMessrs- Snowden, and baabeen boll* for sale.
She will make a good boat foralmret any sort of baetneee on
tho riven.

CapL Woodhurn’e now boat, which will be done is afew
wseks, is to be called the Undlco. Shewill be bnlltopen
honor, and will bo tut and capacious.

Wolearn trem thebt. Joseph(Mo.) Gazette (bat Captain
Charloa Scott, of the steamer Ware, was drowned off that
boata low day*elnce.

Tho Cairo correspondent of the Missouri Domocrat gives
fall particularsofa hldebos etsbblng affray that occurredthereonthe3d Instant, when Sin. James Shannon, mSe'tjf.
the steamer City of Moschls, was stabbed by a deck handlo five place*—two in the left ribs, cno in tbs stomach,
bntow. ons under ths leftarm, and one in tbs right side.Notwithstanding ait thi*e, Dr.flnrka says ho may reooTer.One wound, nearly above tho heart, would sorely have killedhim. bad N not crewaed and como in contact with tho ribaThs knife was doll,aod an ugly looking Instrumentalto-getber. Dr. Barks accompanies him to-fit.Loula.fiincatbe above was written, Mr. Ehnnnonhas diedof his
wonnds. IDs remains were conveyed to Bt. Louis, aad there
buried. Ths wretch who stabbed him was taken intocus-tody,and ts now in the bands ol Cairo law!

Ths Democrat asyeHoliness wasvery brisk the last two
days oftho week, hot rather doll the Orel ball. Business Is
to dull oo the Upper Mississippi,(hat the Alhambra,we no-duviand. wilt lay up two weeka at Dubnque.

The Democrat also say*:—Cspt. Bart.Q. Lelpcr, the gal-
laotcommander of the Stephen Decatur, batrecently mar-ried « blooming belle, in Newburg. N. V. We, In behalf ofhis onmorons friend.* in(hit vicinity, wish Capt. L. and bitfair btide,a ilntightfaJ and proeperoni voyage thiough life.Tbo Lonlsvillo Conricr saysOa the last trip of tbs
Righ-Flyer, from St. Loula, daring ibeexcessirs hot weatherwhich prevailed, ono of ibe firemen died Tory suddenlyfrom over nxertlon. Ue complainedto theengineer of beingsick, whenthe lattoi tol.l him to go back to thealter partof
theboatand Ua down, liehad taken buta few step* when
befell to thedeck, and almost Instantlyexpired.

More coal arrived from Pittsburgh yeeierday. It wastowed Inby tbo Tigress, for Robb k 00. The Tigress hure-
turned to Pittsburgh yestordey. Ehe has been rceeotlypnr-
chased for the towing trade .The Rochester, Anrio-Slxonand Dlornal, bft fit. Lonls Friday for the Ohio.

Telsgraphie flarkeu.
Nxtr Yoke, Jaly d.—Cotton boavy; talea 1000 Flour

advanced fir, sales 1-L5OO bbts. Wheat quiet but steady;4600bus sold; white gl GOtgil hO. Coro firm, oriee 36,000 bus;yellow 6S®9O; mixed Bi@lf7c. Oats Armorat 32®50. Pork
heavy; mess $l5 90®1012. Lard dullat 11®UU. WhUkyfirm at 20$26}£. Sngar firm and aetlre at syf@6i4. Coffee
firm with largo nlca on private terms. I.rtrd Oil dal! at S5
®67.

Cattle uiaiki.t: Beeree receipts 2600, *dd at annjra&co
of sales at 7(,u-l2c. xbrep receipts 05*10; ratN
25e< 60c. fiwloofirm; recolpts SOOO.

Stocks aeady; Oh A Hi Id 69U; lllOento' i; Mlcbfioo
»»<; N YOon Mich Ccu Cl A To 2-1; U 8 rives of
1&74101j<. *

CixcittSATijJalyO.—Floor a (air demand at yesterday'squotations. Wbcnt commands more attention from outside
buyer* aad the cfferlcgs mostly takcu; prices firm without
change. Oats, Byo aad Bariev dull aad lower; 48for Oats,
56for Barley, 00@«c nominallyfor Byo. Corn *oc bat Ires
active. Whisky dull at 21, with largo tales. Exchange
hoavy but sotabundant at •!£ per conL

PHn.stiß.rnu, July o.—rionrdnll, but sales confined to
Ibewants or tbo trado at from $6 25 up to $7 50(or common
superfineand fancy, rocolptsandstock lighL Kyi>kloordull;sales 400 bits at 25 for Pa. CornMeal qnfetat $375.Vtlieat in limited demand, with sales of ItOO bus red at
$1 60®1 OOjeomo Inferioreold at Cl 40; whiteat $1 Cs®l 70,Uyecommands 85c. Coro wauled atan advance of2c; sales
titO bu prime yellow at 87; IUOO Inferiorat Ksc. Oata firmer;
sales 1000 bus Pfims at 44c. Whisky in liiuitod demind at

IULTIXOkx, July o.—Flour exlremrly dull; sales Howard
ats6®BSs. Wheat firmer; new wbire $1 "Oigri so. Corn
less active at 80G>32c for white and ysllow; Previsions doll;bacon aides ujjc. tVhisky dulland nnehanged.

Bn Text, July o.—Cattle X'jrU!—The trade in Beef
Csttlo was considerably checked owing to theadvanced do-
moodof dtovers; the prices ranged from 7®lU lor common
gradesfto lor tlie best and 12 for extra; receipts
2633 hoaiL Cheep and Lambs advanced 26t550 per head,snpply uot being v>iual to demand, fisrloo firm at

Afce* Market has lost tbo appearaaco of firmness noticed
yeattrday, and prices throughout thelist, with twoor three
exceptions,aroluwsr. The boevinevtoKlayU most marked
on tho speculative State seockvwhleb are offered morefrea-
ly luauudpalianof s higher rate for money. The decline
InTen&esste sin sla 1 per cent; la Mlsssuri and VirginiayK . ul thsrailroad shares, the weakness wss most decided
on Michiganguaranteed, which Is pressed for eale ti24, a
fell of per cent. Illinois Central shares at tbectoserose
to Cd bid, with Ultfeor noneoffering; ths const ruction bonds
were also better, selling at 84.

Money Market is a iiuledietui bed by tboheavy payments
of past few days, and the supply on offer Is lossliberal at

per cent. la discounts there Is no noticeable change.

HAXRDYB—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYB
Wai.A.DATCnELOfI-S HAIRDTK I.

TfieOriginaland bttt iatJn World t -
All others arcmero imitations, and should

beavoided, Itjoa-WW*toescaperidicule.
QBAY, RED, OH BCBTY UArR Dyod lusUnUy toa

basmUfbland natural Brown orBlack, withoutthe leastlo*
Inry to thehalrarskin. V

,

FITTEBNMEDAM A34D DIPLOMAS bare been swsrd-
ed to Wm.A. Batchelor since 1839,and over 80,000
tlooa have be«n mads to the Qalrofbls patrons nfaisi*
mnni Dy#. , ,

WM. A; BATCUELOtt’B HAIHDTEprodora*
to be distinguished from nature, J®
injure la UeleasLbowsrer long
illeffects of Bad Drasretßedled; tbellsfe Invigorated for

W12>»o.
aUdUsaandthe Dnlted £t*U*,lj Drng-
.

poti.lygT toit.
SUM, •Leatflor and Oil,

XfTM. WttKXNSONi
T V ,

OT ÜBEBTT BTREET, PirrSEDnan. =
CuIXB.IR- LBATnSE.mDEa.TiHKEM'OIL, ;

inos iraiuioa,OßEmparioois, *«.

'MJOimbititfißmpiieliiltli ~07 Ui!n, la tli.:in*
'of tto* bastquality, and oathsmost fevxrabfe tarnra- an
aanSsattaofay stock u solicttsd. 1 . . -;v,
•y.WOBi hi ij Mock taksn ta yt jegriestpryw>

. - *, - . 7-

I.YOH’9 AAGSKTIC POWDERS,
ins datnf Gdrden Jntedt, Gx&rcaJics, Bedrßxgi. Pitas

datt,JteLs,Udi eUpuUtiftiuvtTViinkiki.

T3K importance of a reliable article of this
Uadta tnwtimable. In warn weather oil nafuro

tbe» annoying fcea. Thi*powder b the only
-article discoveredwhich,srill exterminate them. A compa-ny of (botanists,from tho Hertfordtcnl -Society of Pari*,whflai amidrt th*forna of Asia, obtKrred that all Insert*
yS*tf ni»,???a **i!rUin!.klail °f plant very noon droppedd«dJ This factwa* made use orto tnard theirnighteamp*
S^^fiiSrla?a ?m* Qcf?Uti V 01 thaplantwewbrouguthome by Mr. E. Lyon, andfound aposture tosoct deriroysr
la every experiment. It1«rioply a pawdcml le&Tchemi-cally prepared toresist the cCcct ofag* oartdlmate Med-als and letters Patent hare been obtained from the Govern-ment* ofEngland,France, Germany, and Rumla, from theWoritTaralr, and nnmeroua medical and hortfoStdal col-legesand oocletlM.
LETTER PROM TUB PRESIDENT OP THEU. STATE 3ExrnmviUasmox, Woshlncton, 31st Jsal

“M». Exaxm, Lrom—Dear gin Inovo tbe' pleasureu>inform you that tbe Royal Commteriooof tbo World's Fair, •at London, hareawarded youa Medal and Certificatefor tbs
great vain*of your llignstio Pawdere,for exterminating
Insect*, Ac. FITJJIOE*, Chairman.-

The above was accompanied by a emtificato of Prlnm
Albert

It Is Frss from poison.sxw Ycbx, October Ist, 1868,
Ur. B. Lxoc—Door Sir: We have Msijwvt and tasted

your Magnetic Powders and findthornperfectly banalogs to
mankindand domestic animal a, but certain doartx when in-
haled bybugs, antsand Insects.

JAM£3 R.CHILTON, 1L
LACHANCE RETD, Prof. Chemistry. N. T. Hospital.

Ur. Joes L. Ron, Superintendentof the New Torfo Hos-
pital, say*, “ho bee expelled all the bogs, ante, rosdua,
motha,*e., with Lyon’s Powder, and finoa it or Immense
value.” '

Every gord«nsrand house-keeper must bavn a direct io-
terest inan article of<Ma kind. Boforonca can be made to
the Aitor,fit. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels; to JudgeUelgs, Pneldentoftbe Amarican Institute; JametQordon
Bennett, Gen. WinfieldScott, Cyme W. Field, L. M. Pease,
of therive Points Mission, Ac, Ac. Jndgo Meigs ears,“Th s discoveryof Prof.Lyon Is of national loportasoor—ThefFarmer*’ Club have tested It thoroughly. ItwBl des-
troy locusts,grasshopper*, ants,moths, bug*, andallrenaln.Garden plants can be preaerred,and houses pure."

Arrangements are now made through Messrs. BARNES
A PARR ofNew York, to hare it sold throughoutthe world.*Uany worthless imitationsare advertised. Becautloud

“NXW Tons, November 8 th, 155 5.
"In retiring from baslneß, Iharearidall my Insect

-Powder* and Pills, Letters Patent, and tho secrets pertain-
ing thereto, to Messrs. BARNES A PARS. This Powder I*
a discovery made by mysell, .and brought from the interior.
of Asia,ami is unknownto any otherpereona. The
and effective article is pot up tn tincanclstere,aodwlll ccn- :
tlnna tobearmy name. **£.'LYON."

Bate and mice cannot be reached by a powder, asd are
killed by aMagnetic PUL Order them through-any mer-
chant.

*3ls Lyon’s Powder kill* insects isa trice,.
Bat Icon’s Pfilsare mixed for rate asd mica.

Sampleflasks, 25 cents; regular sixes, 60 rente and $1,03.
Follow directions. Uiefreely and tfteavuohly. ...

BARNES & PARC
13 and 15 Park Bow, Newfork.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment,'
G-feat Alterative and Blood Purifier.

DB. SWAYNiii’SPANACKA.

THIS old established and invaluablereme-
dy for thsenre of Scrofula, or Ring's Evil, Ulrenm

and White Swelling, Eruptions of the tikis, Btotchea or
Pimple ofjtheFace, Obstinate or Scaly Eruptions, Both
which artre from an impure habit ofblood, pains iatha
Bones, Weakened aod Debilitated state or th« Byitem,ari-
tiogeither from a longand protracted casa of sickness, or
having labored underan attack of syphilis, tho seeds of
which stillremain hi tbo system, cr oaring swallowed a
groatamount ofdrugs, calomel, may havaaP
-footed the bones or theircovering, called tho periosteum,
whichsometimes give* rise to a chronic u!cerooidi*cbarge,
and smallbones occasionally comeaway. Attacks of Bhen-
matism tn consseucocoofan Injured orabused Constitution:
longstanding Billion* Affections; thePal*and the sickly,or
the Bloated Foss, always indicates or requires tbe ttso of
thta invaluable panacea; or should the patient have labored
under an affection of tha Spine, Dropsy, Jaundice, cr Yel-
lowness of theBkla, Chronic Affectionsoftho Liver, Maraa-
mas, or wastingoiFle*h, Ulcerated Sere Threat, Hip Joint
Complaint; in abort, th* most loathsome dlveture whkli
have put erery other medicineat defiance, a* well a* tho
akitl of theprobarton, far more thana quarter of acentury,
have been perfectly eradicated by this great vegetablepa-
nacea, In all cast* of eruptions “Swaynfe Ju-JTtaling
Oinfmenf,”abonld beMediaconnaxtion withtho.ftir.acre.
The two trill cure themoet chronic and ohsUnatearuptlTe
dlaeuee. Retail prt™ the PentcM S!,C3 per bottto; 3
bottle* $4,00.

Delivered to easy address on receipt «f
Kemlttence,

A RECENT VERYRKMARKADLSCOftE
WasUiatofHire A.Clark, No. 4 Treoton elreot, Charlo-
town, Man. WhUe in FbUapelphtatiha resided with Wm.
11. Bhay, ICth otreet, 4 doors below Raco.

Tbo case was an eruption of eight yoar* etandlog of lh*
most obstinate character, covering the whole surface, from
(he sola of thefoot to the crown of the' head, itching and
irritable in theextrem*. Tho meet eminent of tho.profae.
elau badfoiled tnaccomplishinga cure. Dr.Swirxn’sPi-
nauca wa*efficientInmaking a perfect euro.

Prepared only by DR. BWAYNKA BON, Phil*.
DR. O. 11. KEYSEB, 140 Wood blrert,

Hie Jye nt for Pittetmrgfa.
WILLARD UAIIVkY A CO.

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK.

PAPKK WAREHOUSE
Every description, of

WRAPPING, PRINTINGAND WUITiNd
PAPER,

on nano or hjldr to cross, .

yj.wr, COLORED AND TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, 1

Btratv .and Bonnet Boards, ......

TWIN E H O USB
WILLARD HARVEY* CO.,

84 Maiden Lane tnitj 17 Cedar Street;
NEW YORK-

IIEMF, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINES,

ntrosnm axn xxneraorratu
CORDAGE

Of every description
OOTTON, JDTR, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEJT?

ROPE,Teri-ed Stuff, FlakingLinei, Gifting Thteade:
SEINE TWINES,

SHOE TQRjRAD) WIOK,and all kind* of
COILD9 AND LINES.

ac9'6S;eodtf»by6o ' ,

6. B. BUfLR. .FREDBRICK UOULS

BOYLE & CO.,
59 SECOND STREET,

SHciNCINNATI, OHIO'^S
IMPORTERS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND HINT'S;
DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
v Cumphene, Burning Fluid and Spirit of

TURPENTINE. '

ir*T«

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALSO, BARATABIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM, As
Bole Maacfactcrerao’f tie

CELEBRATED “BOSE” WHISKEY.
Agents far FREDERICK QOULE’B JAPANESE BITTERS

apUrdAwlyF •

PIANOS! PIANOSM

New arrival ofpianos.«£^^»—The subscriber has Joet
from themanufactory of || • f JI

a frtfch supply ct (heir unrivalled

CHPCKETUNQ ft SONS,

P I A N OS.
. The inetraments bare *ll been selected ptrtfbaJlj by the
nba.*riber,at tie(hctory,

ESPECIALLY FOR TDI3 MARKET,

Tboae in wantof Pianos are invited to call and examine
this stock, which comprises all (he various a(j!*s rctnofar*
tur«J by Chkkering A Sons, from the plainest to (ha most
elaboratelycarved cases, and at prices!© so tt porrhaters..

MST Alliußlmmeiitawarranted.
JeTiUwT JOIIN 11. MELLOB, 81Wood sUttl.

Rrgulac
MISSOURI RIVER. ...

Notice to niwottvl Hirer Shipper* and
Peesengcri.

WE have made an arrangement i JCSrZ+b
with tie UUaoori Rlrer packet

pony by which we can give throughrales from Vuubtirtli
for patseogersaad freight toall points oo tie Missouri R!v
or. For furthor particulars, apply to Pucs, 84E5X9 A
00., Steam Boat AjrenU, corner Waterand- Market stmts,
wtm are authorised to contract far us. ■ •

McBEtRE * CO, (Uloof
mrlSfcdiwtfT No. 49 Oommwdal i.t, St.Louts,

Cincinnati, &c.
i?Oit CINCINNATI" *~lA)Ul^rfijajjkF TIMJb—ITieflnestaaUHjr.CLAßA1 TieflnestaaUHjr.CLARA DEANJEkSSSb
Cant p O-tpl*". far the above aadail later-

mediate portion SATURDAY, *th inrt. tt fif. M. .Per
f „,£Ur

IJOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS \JE3ZA*

VILLK.—The fins steamer KEY WEST, JiasaSaatt
rwnL W 0. Evans, will leare for the above ana all is*
tamedUtt* porrta ya FRIDAY, Elilasi, at 10o'clock a. n.

t ca, Agpoti.
YpOB CINCINNATI:AfLOBIS- fJISLfc. P vtr.i.iz—The: fiaa'PUsgnrar stoamerffiS&safiK
liARMONIA, Captain 11. K. Hiilett, willl-Lgw tor tie
abovaaodalMntenwdlateports, on THIS DAY,7lbJett,
at JOo’clockA a. :,ri. :a ,relgtt

—• St. Eouifl.
TSolT"s ATfriTTßlnX—T^g^r |» _Th» floe steamer NASTINQS,
Porter, master.* win leavefor theabove asd autnuraiedi*! lust,, ttJO o’rlk, *. J~torfrtteitorpMWSuW'JlSPtoKrilortor-

Jn7 • • . FLACK, BARNT9 A 00., Agents* •

inoß Sr. splendidrJßgjk
.JyittVß*D ACOTAH,Capt. J. Q.
will leave*m tjbtjo «dall Intermediate ports on BAT-

WtlasUtt 5 o'clock, r.M, Forfwldxt crpamasetpplyatwrdorto ' '-v - v■ J«o - flack,barites a co^Agta.

f'OB Sr. 10UIS & St. PAPL.—. ts> t.
ThefitaftbtiDvr IDA HAY. Capt. J.

leave ior tieabort and all Intermediate purtaoo
SATURDAY,thaBth last,at 6o’clock r.». Forfrelgiter
pawsgaapplyoaboariorto '•

,jaO.: .... I FLaCK,BARNES k CO., Ageata. .

FOR. ST. LOUIS—Tha beautiful i rES>,*
isd Cutrcaalagrteunerfl. P. TTIBBSHD •

Uapi. W. 0. Butt, »iU laaw ftir tb«aborea«d ail iator«’
medlito porta oa THIS DAY, July 7th, et&r, b. V<x
freight or ptmrtapply on board or to-Jch . T »LAOa. PAUSES A

SUNDRIES—119sacks Wfc eat;
*

•O' do "

~i«*«kfliswj::.
. .1. do Beeswax, '• -

Oa it«&s>ei DnaJaUii to introfor sale br . v .
ial - > - 1 amHPIOKETdita^

mENNESSEK. iWHEAX—I79. eacts bn
JL «tc«o*rK*i*l’reacb,to*irfTa.fcr nla'br ■ _ •
leM . > ,MALUrPIg&W*OO. *:-■

pritoebutting Cbeess
>t«» ud tonfebr' ca, ;•

• J»lr • - v ‘ - ■ • Vo. 251 ut*rtx*im*.
'AX,UMOJSE HEKKXHO—2S bMAjai cten M 4 tbrsfl« t>x J, B. Q.UIZSXLO * CO:

[Ccmipradese* of tbs Daily PilUhnrgbGaiau.)
WiLLtAwsroxT, Jane SO, 1859.

Jhurt. Editpra Have youever visited Williams-
port ? Ifnot, I recommend yon to do so at your
earliest convenience.. With a grateful recollection
of the pleasant timejust spent here dnriog the recent
session of tho V

. S. Courts, and of the maoy kind-
nestos and friendly obligations under which I labor-
to its hospitable people, I boar choerfal testimony to
the beauty of tho torn and the kindly character of
its inhabitants.

You reach tho borough by u riJo orer.tbo Northern
Central Railway from Harrisburg, through a valley
not surpassed for lovely scenery by any in our brood
Union. The Susqnohanca courses through n valley ,
bordered by mountains of considerable elevation,
covered from base lo summit. &D this season of
the year with denso forests, only occasionally
broken by the clearing of tho husbandman. The
track of tho railroad follows the windings of the
stream, and the passeogor looks from tho cars across
the wide river, with its lovoly, vcnlant islands, upon
the abundant crops of the fertile bottom lands, aod
up the towering monntain side, until Ua forests
mingle with tho horizon, glowing with tho teams of
tho summer son. It is a lair picture, which to gaze
upon uplifts the soul.

Williamsport is located on tho northern aide of the
Woat Branch of tho Susquehanna,opposite a glorious
range of mountains, which riso almost from tho brink
of tho river. It has even a prettier site than Har-
risburg, universally regarded as finely located. It
lays claim to contain 8000 inhabitants, whom Ifound
to he as ent&rprijing as thoy are courteous and hos-
pitable. Tho town is sapplied withexcellent water
from a basin formed by damming up a stream in a
gorge of the mountain opposite,and by bringing the
water across by n main pipe under the bod of tho
river. It also indulges in gas works, using Pitts-
burgh coal, Uy moans of which the buildings(though
not tho streets, bo it known) are lighted at tho rate
of $3,80 per thousandfeet. The Hons of tho place,
however, and the sources of its prosperity, are its
large eaw-mUls, driven by water power, the wheels
being entirety submerged. In some of the mills
ithey have what sawyers call “gangs" of thirty saws,
or that Dnmbap fastened side by side at inch distance
as will eut boards of tho required thickness. The
rapidity with which these “gangs" convert logs into
boards ean ba well Imagined.

The logs for these mills are secured upon tho river,
by*what is called a “boom," being a sort of eratoof
heavy limbers, extending diagonally ap and across
the river, from shore to sboro, and sustained at short
iatcrval* by strong piers of masonry. By thismeans,
all the logs brought down the river by its periodic
freshets are stoppod aod retained until required for
sawing. By Act of Assembly this Boom Company
is authorized to stop all logs. A considerable eon-
test Is kept np between this company and a similar

one, withleas extensive franchises, at Lock Haven,
above Williamsport, which not uofrequently stops
the logs belonging tothe company below. If Xam
not in error. Judge Grier read an opinion, at this
session, declaring the boom of the latter company,
(at the lostigatlon of the Williamsport company,) a
poblio nniiaoec.

It would be overlooking a great attraction of this
favored borough, not unknown to fame as “the ever-
lasting stateof Williamsport," were I to pais unno-
ticed its elegant and lovely young women, who do
so much to render a visit agreeable. This is a fine
field, wbleb I would commend to onr eotorpriaiDg
gallants, os unmarried males are atn highpremium
in this market Polygamy shonld be favorably re-
garded by tho ladles of thisboroogh.

The U. 8. Circuit Court, which met oq tho 20th
inst, and which here tries all case?, dvil and crimi-
nal, had a most unprecedented session, extending
over ten days. It disposedof two important eject-
ments, in which the plaintiffs had most unrighteous
thooghjegally eonclusivo esses. One of these was
the result of the labors of e person who took advan-
tage of his position as clerk in the Land Office at
Harrisburg to hunt op defects In titles, and who was
probably the chief cause of the passing of an Act of
Assembly excluding sueh persons from access to the
public records.

The principal criminal case? ware those against
Charles Miller and Catharine Millar, or King, remit-
ted from the U. S. District Court at yonr city. These
cases bad au importance here beyond their real mer-
its, as it was designed throughthem to make an as-
sault upon the District Attorney of this county, at
whose instigation and upon whose evidence before
the Grand Jary the bitU of had been
found. By reasoa of disclosures «f this fellow Mil-
ler, certain persons here of previous high standing
were Implicated ia counterfeiting transactions, who
became deeply incensed at the official action of the
District Attorney therein, and for purposes of re-
taliation, proposed to take advantage of the position
of tho Attorney a? a witness ogaiust Miller and his
allegod wlfo m these caaua, to assail bis character,
but I*. S. Attorney Roberts socceedod Inseeming the
conviction of Miller withoutcalling tho county fittor
ney at nil, to the greatchagrlo of the opposite roundel.
As you here already nuticed. Miller is now in the
Western Penitentiary far a iorm of eeven year?, un-
der the conviction in this ca/o. Hisalleged wife was
acquitted, of cocrro, under the adorned r«*.rcton of
her husband, which the law interposes for tho pro-
tection of wives.

Silas Lynn waa convicted ~f robbiug lh« mail, be
beiuga mail carrier. This ra-* w*» tried by .ludgo
M'Candloss; associate judge of the Circuit Court.
Tho judicial demeanor of your townsman attracted
genera! attention ami commendation. His charge in
tti»s case was well received, being most satisfactory,
even to the dofondaDt’a counrel.

Another unimportant ciuc, Ui Vhicb thedefendant
was acquitted, closed tho calendar, to the great sat-
isfaction of a weary .Ipcor.

Litheuas Wo lesro from (be
Mr. PasaaTant'a paper, that the pastoral at West
Newton, wbioh hossutfered considerably on ac-
count of a long vacanoy, is again ina prosperous
condition. The congregation at West'Newton,
wbioh had been oeorly soattcred by the intrusion
of a rationalist, has been gathered and united
again and the people hero contributed liberally
toward the support of their pastor. The BuodaySchool has been rcorgaoited »iih about sutyscholars.

Congnpxttwn'il Liberality.-- l»uriog iheSjuod-
ical year from May, 1808, to May, 1859, more
than seven thousand Jive hundred dollars wereraised
in the First English E?angelical Lutheran Church
In Pittsburgh, tosupport the various looiltuiions
of the Gospel, and to oarry on the various mia-
*modu and other parts of (be work of Christian
benevolence. This is one of ihe young chorchrs
in the West.

CITT ASP CotJBTT ISBUBARCF*.—The I‘OOkS Of
this company were openedas per previous no-
tioe, on the sth lost., and agood portion of the
Block subscribed. We judge from (he natues
connected with this company that its atook will
not go begging. The books will continue open
daring to-day at tho store of P. Peterson, Eeq.,
Allegheny. If any stock shall remain thereafter,
U may be taken at the office of W. P. Baum,
Eeq., on St. Clair eireot, where (ho books will
be after to day, if necessary.

At Ihe meeting of the Board of Control for
Allegheny City, on Tuesday evening, lb? usual
report as to tho number of scholars wos read
and filed ; oorps of teachers in the First and
Third Wards, and in the ooiored sobools, were
re-elsottd. Miss Johnson, for (be First Ward,
and Miss Bennett, for the Third Ward sohools,
wero elected writingtoaehers.

Honst or Refuge.— Mayor Weaver, yester-
day, sent two colored girls, both uoder fifteen
years of age, to the House of.Refuge. They
werefound by the night police wandering throogh
the etreete at a late hour, and could give no
proper account of themselvee.

Mb. M’Tiqnn was quite badly, but not seri-
ously, injured yesterday, by being-thrown from
his carriage near Soho bridge, bis horse having
taken fright. His wife and obiU wero also
thrown out, but not much hurt.

Mexican Musvana Lmrwprcr.—lts wonderful
effects and consequent popularity—perhaps noarti-
cle in the history of the Jfateria- Sfedica, ever ac-
quired tho same patronage, was subjected to tho same
number of severeaod different tests, and met nithso
few failures as the Mustang Liniment. It baa justly
been styled a Panacea for ul external Wounds, Cats,
Swellings, Sprains, Brnisos or Eruptions on Man or
Beast. It is so far a medicine of surprising virtue,
that physicians are compelled to prescribe it; and
from some remarkable coresofChronic n»<t Dittartrd
Rheumatic cates it baa naturally attracted much at*,
tention from tbe first scientific minds of the age. No
family can afford to be without a bottle of tbe Mus-
tang Liniment in the bouse. Deumre uj imitations.

The genuine Mustang is sold by all respectable
dealers In all parts of the world.

Barites& Park, Proprietors, New Yt-rk,
Also, Lynn's celebrated Insect Powder. |

Tur. advantages of the new Finkle Sewing Ma-
chinefor manufacturing purposes are its ample room,
its great strength, Ua ease of movement, Us slmpio
construction and adaptation to widerange of work.
J. L. Carnagbon A Co., Federal Htreei, Allegheny,
are sole agents. f


